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Gold opened in New York on Saturday at
25& aad rloMd at 25)4. '

X fysT opened In New York Baturday at f.
Noam Cabolisa. Boxds opened In New York

on fiatordat t 60K for ld; and 44Xfor new.

f r Cotroii opnf ta New York on 8aturday at
WJsf, and eloacd at .

rXIxe utaaiiiini opened hi New York on 8atnnlay
11 It isl and closed aU 3

SOstW-opene- d la New York on Saturday at
ta.23. :
It Whisky closed la New York-- on Saturday at

'A brick in'tae liat In July Induces' aun-arroke- ."

Eaehanf.
If this be true there will be a

and New Berne
editors, r- - -

tSaltLako City, lis thrcateued with des- -
5 tanctioni by' grasa-hoppers- ."

r What a lot of
Wkdowa there will be. - We nave iieara f
f, gramiWw'" liefore but this, is the first
time wt everlieard of aroM Aopper widows I

" It !ajmposed to turn the city of Memphis
tU MnU'lM uc uru oi a receiver. - xuxiawye.

What a f ir,of hand that, receiver must
B&ve I mis will a in go wun ine mnmis

- of tJjose gentlenKsa Who swallowed the Lit- -

"'Th'New'Toek Democrat says that the"

;,EepuIdicaa3..in New York, city will steaL
." It don't kjiow any such thing, for the Demo-- )

erats baveetob?a everything so fast that the
Beprxblieaw tave sever , bad ibe . chance to.

'
i " '.'"'' " ' ' ' '

''.

rWhen Xa. General Gaines . realizes ber
'tights ahe intends building a .mammoth orphan
asylum ia New Orleans." Exchange. -

Tea. beit as her triomph will involve the
jieevaMfy roin f many ladies, we would
aaggest that she shooid also "build a Home

--
'

"1
. Fetltetf county, Iowa, has a Tom Thumb of Its

own, by tbe name of William Dwfcrgona, who ia
Ti year 4td, weighs 85 pounds, andla S5 inches
lu. Be.iabealtDy and batdsome, and has no

drawbacks excejK that the girls bold him in
their Up Instead 1 be holding them. ''

KAi 'The above extract was sent to us by Stone '

rfjtlie JSmM uhd Is indig ant at the bad
taste diajJajed kij th? aforesaid; Dwiggons..

. fitone tay e jat - like being held.- - We '

4oat know orach about soch' things onrself
tut, too wing 8te , to be a gentleman of
xnnch experience and good indgment in
eucu Matters, cnocor in .ois opinion.- - w e

-- Maihfaimcra liaVd Invest- - $i5&,00?-i- n

uvcrtnreeri nunarca marnage.wei
brnted in Eaiiitoe ilaT last iiio

Reverdy Johnson is busily ; engaged, at
Baltimore in his profess;oivas a lawyer.

i It is now proposed by the Pacific railway
folks ti(solI-- excursion Cticjcets Mund '. the
world.''?--.'':if;;- - "

I The cron irostccts in Louisiana and Tex
as are BXceeaiuglygOorJfspecjalIy Louisi--

ana sugar. " 'C" J,' ', i.Vf
4 Phil Sheridan Tat Newfoik roubieas tlic.
Democratic lewspa'pers as greatly as ho did
at Winchester,

The Cretan 'insurrection ; cost Turkey
twcnty-fi- 6 millions in mobey and thirty

'thousand" men.-v-.,- :- ;.'' '. - '
;

f Tlieiew maTriagfc Taw of Dlio prohibits
marriage of first cousins, and of girls under
sixteen years of age.' ",
'

f: Missfurt expects to produce 15,000,000
bushels of wheat this , year. . This would
be three tia-.e- s the yield of any previous
year. - , ,

Since 'January 1st, 142,227 immigrants'
have landed at New ..York, an increase of
80,000 over the corresponding period of last

'year. ';-,- -V.
--Jr

i: Last year two Germans ; bought ? eighty
acres' of land in Tennessee, aud have wholly
paid for it by this year's crop of strawber-
ries - " '-on four acres." v

:

.The bwly of Captain ,Tcm pie, of the 6hip
Intruive, was found ; lying in! the woods
near Quebec onJkIuday night. There - was
a buliefr hole In the head. .

' - ; "
i.'- i'.i, '

. i It is estimated that the wheat crop of
Missouri, this season, will amount to 15,000,-00- 0

bushels, being three times larger than
the yield of any previous year. , , - tl ,

' There is authority for stating, contrary to
report, that the President does not contem-
plate an extended 7 touri'or ' prolonged ab-
sence from the Capital during the ' sum-
mer. " - J i''--

General Dix expresses, himself convinced
that the French Empire and Emperor - are
too strong for the success of anv revolu
tionary movement that may lie undertaken
at present. i

Roswell Baden, who lives nefl'r Newberry,' i
Ind., is said to be nearly 100 years old, aud
married so otten that ne has, Ior;.t the
names of his wives. "The last died a few
days ago, aged 80 years. : r . . -

'

It is understood that so soon as the Great
Eastern returns to Europe she will take flesh
cable on board and start for India to lay a .

line between Bombay and Suez. - What next ?

Verily the big ship has not been built in
vain. - ' ' '.;

The new French Atlantic cable is 2,752
iles long, or 400 more than either .of its

predecessors, and the . receptacles of the
ureat eastern nuci to ,ie consuleraojy en-- f
larged to contain it. , Sir Samuel Canning
is the chief engineer of the expedition. .

' Two-third- s of the thirty-fiv- e : hundred
newspapers of the United States are Repub-
lican in politics. , Republicans are the read-
ing portion of the population, and it is
they who give life and vigor to all the' edu-
cational and intellectual, undertakings of the
day.

The Presbyterian union is progressing in
Scotland, as well as in the United , States.
,The General Assembly of Ihe . Free Chnrch
of Scotland, and the General Synod of the
United Presbyterians, have, by overwhelm-- :

ing majorities, agreed upon a basis of
union. "". ;

. ... .. ,. : ...".- ,

I A few days ago ,a fifiherman'residing v'on
jlhe Ogeechee, canal, some . ten or twelve
miles from Savannah, Ga., sold hiswtfte to
nnother fislierman for sixty bunches of . fish,
valued at fifty ecu ts per bunch. The wife
was perfectly satisfied with the sale,' and is
now living with her purchaser. - :

A man, now temporarily in Nova Scotia,
does not know tojyjiat ,conn try. lie belongs.
I T! r .1 T - I t - '

fiis lamer was ahii ana nis niotncr tier-ma-n.

.;He wns born in Canada, was natural-
ized in the United States, became a Confed-
erate by rebellion and is by residence and
attachment a Mexican.

.j j .. - t,.- - I ' :

Thnmpklns Hotel, at Lake Mahopac, New
York, was entirely destroyed by fire yester-
day afternoon. All the guests, numbering
two hundred, were removed to neighboring
hotels.!'. A great part ot the furniture and
baggage was saved in a damaged condition.
Loss estimated at $300,000, mostly covered
uy insurance.
j A letter from London states that the

American Minister, with Mrs. Motley and
her two daughters are going the rounds
with, a rush. They recently dined with
Prince Teck and Princess Mary at Viscount
Sidney's, and in the evening met the Duke
of Cambridge, at the Countess of Claren-
don's reception. '

The Wilcox,' Alabama Jieict. says,. a dis -

ease, similar in some respects to the black
tongue, js preyalept among the cattle in...the

f - . r T inr.viciuny oi xvwk esi fuurcnj :aiout tivo
miles from Camden. - .The disease affects
the head and nose of the cattleJ RwplHncr
those parts coTjSerably, and in nearly every
instance proving fatal, unless'; a remedy is .

" ' " ' 'immediately applied

Sam Hiidebrand, thp notorious' Missouri
oatlaWj-wbo-ha- d eighty death notices on the
butt of .his rifle,'is reported to have died ot
the wound which he recently received when
defending Jnmself agaipst an Armed posse
of slxleeii 'He had escaped1 and wandered
thrbdglV the -- brush for some- - days with' a"
hirge party lii pursuit, bpt cheated them of-t- h

$10v000 reward offered by dying under
the hands of a physician. J. . v t

4

--.'A krgjoom Jia8Lbeen discovered at Her-culaneu- nr

whichrlmnst bavB7Bevved for .

i tciien?; in-- it was - ii wooden ctqthes-pres- s'

entirely carbonized ; also , fourteen vases, a
candelabrum,. --

, and, a lamp, "all in bronze ;
several vessels in glass and terra-cotta- i; a :

pmall roarblp statute, of a fawn,;' and two t
bipked tables, one iri marble and' thc.other .

slate. These excavations are .carried on
by means of the annual grant of JS1;200: by
King Victor Emmanuel,mide for tliftt olect

A clergyman had taught' an ; old man in,
his parish to read, and hadjhim an, apt pu-- i in

I, ' After the lessons h'adibeeii.finishedi he! ;f!

had been able to call at the cot cage door for
some time, and when be did - be only found ; ot
the wite at home.. " Howyjobn ? V He's .

conny. sir," said his wife. How does he
get on with his reading" ?' " Nicely, sir."
'Ah; I suppose ie'U" read ; his ,Jible ; very';
comfortably mow." 41 Bible, si$ I bless you, ,
Ite was out of the Bible find into the nuwa- -

paper long ago." t , '; ?
The Goyernmehit is rather nuzzled

-

whattrtrt
I

do in relation .to the steamer Telegral
.Quaker Chty,' w Inch are su boosed to be in th I

service :of the Cubans. ' The matter has beeit
freqaently discussed of late in tllfe Cabinet, w

ami if. tin a ktin oi-- i ncTxr lT-kafc- .uliA.t. A

'fjotbing fs so: necessary to er

JLWjJlJXttitoij? vrt aa unity.

WitiiSfyUTi .'.', fi.-- i --- . U
mass ( men,? holding
soeiiaiuvJut nfcletoijsti
nr us to arco mulish tlieir desires or ti at

tain thoao cud tbey believe t the leit 'fop

thVcountryl Dii-idet- l in" 'penirwat prefer--:

enccs, and taking different roads to, t attain
the same ol.jocure pomte, numbers income
of no avail, lor tho strength which; if projj-crlyse- d,

would .Is irrisisUldc. is wastol
iafernardinsioHS. A' rfcjdaient of 'di
riplined soldiers hostancl shonWer.to
shoulder, can easily defeat a disorderly

mob or five times their number, because tjxj

ttmusand soldiers move simultaneously; and

their force is brought to bea 'as a whole.

t Tim altore holds true of any klnil of rorce,

iraL
"

There must be

a i concent rated -- nioTemetit, -- or" power is
wasted and the obiect not attained. Of
noibjnir is this moruv true than of uolitical
part4es, where unify iu, action must be had;
in order to ensure success.., Jio disomerly
and disonranized uartv ever won a victory

O -
when opposedrr by an

-
enemy whose

'
strength

'-

yictory a partymust W fully organi?ecTtand
nnited in itself, and thus be able to put
forth iu whole power against the foe. . ,

t The Republican barty oC Nortli Carolina
liss'thus lar cametl everything liefore it. li
has'overcome olatacles such as have lcn
encountered by the party in no other State.
It has iHjen obliged to contend with calum-

ny, abqse and the bitter, prejudices etigcn-iler- el

ijy four years of civil war. Against,
all these obstacles it has triumphed, because

of the parity of its principles and the patri-

otic energy ot its leaders, v It is stronger to-

day than, ever before, for time lias shown
the wisdom of its policy and the benefit of
its rule. , Thousands who opposed the Re--'

unblican party at the ' last election are now
earnest Republicans, and' will do much 'to
ensure its future success.'''"' .

4; - '

But, notwithstanding all this, the organ- -

izatinn of the party must not Ins neglected,
nor Internal dissensions be suffered to weak-

en its power. We arc glad that nothing of
the kiud has yet occurred, , and hope that
such will never be the case. There will be
many' cases, oT 'eoufse,: iu which personal
preferences and wishes will have to yield to
the will of the majority, but in such cases
every true Republican will accept the result
cheerfully, and devote all of his energy and
use all ot his infloence for the success of the
candidate who is favored by ' the majority.
This is necessary that . unity of action'may
be secured and' success rendered certain.
The man who would act. otherwise would
he unworthy the name of Republican, and
would forfeit the respect and - Confidence of
his party.
r The August elections will soon be upon

ns and everything should be done that can
in any manner conduce to suoress. - It is the
duty of Republicans to see to this at oncer
that no chance may be given the enemy to
succeed .in any case where a vigorous effort
would defeat him. Let Republicans remem-

ber this and at once ' take steps to perfect
tlieir organization in every city, town and
village in the State. , Let every Republican
vote be brought out and given lor tbe re
gular nominee. - If any Republican !olts
the regular nomination and announces him- -

self an independent candidate, let not, a sin
tie Republican vote be given him for he
has proved unmindful of the interests of his
party and, consequently, of the welfare of the
State. Above all things let no Republican
vote be cast lor a Democrat . ou the ground a
that it is but for a township office' and can
not affect general principles.- - - Such an idea
is wliofly. wrong. ,",Thc township offices are
Important, and every Democrat who is elec
tea has a power he can, and will use to the
injnry of the Republican party. The Demo
crats fully understand the importance of an
township offices and are using every effort
to gain con tnl of them. It needs but unity
of netion upon tbe part of.our friends to
defeat them 'hopelessly. ;., Let every Republ
ican remember this and let every Republi

can rote be cast for the regular candi
date. )Let any Republican, white or. black,
who is base - enough to injure his par-

ty ,be treated as unworthy of confidence, in
and - regarded - as political - enemy." Let his
nothing Remain undone I that can T in the
least contribute to success, but let every

. organizing tne party in his townsnip : as
to render victory certain. ,This work must
not be entrusted to .otliers,- but every; man

' mu6t do it himself that he may be certain his
a

that aU is well on the ' day of election.. Let
. every Republican go to work at nce and
let thewatchworri be "Etkbnai. VwrLAKCB
ia tub Pbicb of Libebtt f
The nomination- - of Qen. 'Rosecrans. for

the Uovernorslnp of Ohio by the Democrats
is,

.T3" the
'

New
' -

York Tribune we tear,
rather a measure of ' their necessitiwi than by
an indication of their preference. Gen. tto-secra- ns

ia a soldier for "whose "services,---i- n

spite of. some mi8lortunejbich, we think,
migni nave oeen arertea,r-- we uave.npj.bing
in our heart but gratitude ; And j js poi- -'

itician concerning whose honest 5 'dtceptance the
of the essential results of tlio war no: man of,
.can.'etttertain-'- a doubt; s 'He thas ' said ' and

, donejoine things.which go far to prove bis the
feelings belter than his judgment ;jbut tlie' feel
hlind partisans who five"years ago were de-

nouncing

two
liehim, and now are" --trying .to use

bis!uifohtvasV hiean of &uicealiiig their
identity, will forgive him for these far soon-
er

just
tUah. for hi fidelity id the icbuntryjat a

line when they were fighting 0. Mr Val-landigh-

the
once had the pleasure' of 'being

ea.iibsecra'n's guesU- - -- He w a. aunt across of
the lines the pext day.- - Their positions of

is'

were reversed yesterday, and we shall soon
see if the revengeful Copperhead is not equal
to the task of paying his debts... ,Tbe .row that
Tn the Convention "Wai . t'rifling .. compared case
with the. row that may 'bow be expected
through tbe State among the men who des the
perately fvstroyfl to defeat Rosecrahs by
bringing forward the charmed name of .Pen-
dleton.

as

Meantime, it is pleasant ; to 'note the
that the renegade Cary sold" out for nqth-i- a

'and thatour --Republican friends are
deliglited with theprospect. ' '

1

TTT

Cincinnati-ha- s --yoted. ten millions for a torailrdad betweeTi that city and Chtfjftoga

The New York Sua. tU'of Ufe most in- -

serves tliQm ou jn f me joiio wing, cuiuog-- j

manner:
; Onr clinlomats eontimio todistfust Ibe country

with tlieir irrepressible, toadyism.. Independence,

bler thoughts, Tiaa-- been madt the shrnal for. a
nt-rle- ciirniva! of yeophincy. r AtYienna, tba
Emperor of Austria ia overwhelm en wIUl llut-ter- y

on account of bin sympathies with tbeeauso
liberty durlns our civil war, tlioaorh, in point

of fact, ne countenanced his brotber'a attempt
to overthrow the Mexican . Republic, and per-
mitted Austrian iorces to be enlisted In his do-

minions for the support ol Maximilian. , j
We do not tntan to- - euy that1 we expert tho

American envoy to lecture Uaron ' Bkust and
Francis Joseph on 6uch an occssion : but on
the other hand, we are atf a lo to perceive. why
Ilia FvAullimnil ana ut--- : Majesty buouju nave
K..n :.ue .nbiects ol fulsome enloarv on theJjomocuiHiiv'iaiivii v kuw j.jriw fand certainly not to be made tue pretext for.

. .
. . ' : ibeapinz jrlory upon tyranny ;

; In Berlln,-too-; iixhe same, day, the battle of
Konigsgratz was foolishly compared by our'
official representatives to the declaration of in-

dependence. As if any "freeman In his senses-coul- d,

in the boldeat flight ol an obscqniOXia
establish an analoTY between a vlcta-- f

ry achieved. in tberinterest of a military and:;
trutecratic oligarchy and .political .event ac--

I u.l .1 I. .( II.. Af nun jcompiisiiea in ucuuu ui iuqiiuib ui iu.u
rin 4ir.irrtlata ahrmd tu th! Fnnrth of

Jta in--

fP ranon o. ""S'-J- f "w VkT
praises and flatter the prejudices of Courts
to wuicu tney nappen i-- De.acereuiireu. a.

corpa indulging lu such nonsense is not
only superfluous, but positively -- pernicious in
makinir the Old World believe-tha-t our aynipa- -
thies are with its ruling classes, whereas they
are well known to be altogether witu tne masses
ot the oppressed people." ' -

: We-.full- y agree with the Sun in all of the
above. The toadyism ti which most of our
kiplomati are addicted is not only ; disgust- -

hnt is a disgrace to America. They
seem to imagine that fulsome flattery is
necessarv to., render them good diplomats,
and tliat the thicker they spread it on the
greater is 1 tlMiir diplomatic cuteness. We
are tired of hearing their disgraceful cn-clo- ct

tJ'orted.--- We are tireil'of seeing. the
rep'wp'atives of the. Qreat Rcpunlic play
ing tue Tsycophant to theA monarch s whose
system of government' they affect r to ; con
temn. Treating foreign mirnrninonta with
a proper courtesy is ohe thing and toadying
is another. ; ' . j.

We do not sec, the necessity of the United
States having any foreign ministers at all.
They do no good at least no one has ever
been ablo to perceive any good they have
done-an-d are a heavy J expense upon the
people. W bat are tbey tort. 1 here is
rarely ever any business thai our consuls
cannot attend, tow ' If such-- , should i arise it
would be much better to send an Envoy
Extraordinary to attend to such affairs and
return ' immediately - upon the completion

" " - ''.'of h;s mission.
We say boldly, that America has no need

of diplomats. We have no alliances, no
foreign entanglements, nnd are not likely to
have any. - -- We do not need to keep th esc
aristocratic spies for; such is their true

mission at the Court of any nation, for we
have nothing, to fear from any foreign power.
The amount paid for bur foreign ministers is
enormous, and the people aro ground down
with heavy taxation to support the useless
officials and their useless attaches-i- indolent
luxury. The people are beginning to open
their eyes to this fact, and are tired of paying
so much for such worthless whistles. It is
to be hoped that the nation will be relieved
from the task of supporting these national
sponges, and that they' wilt soon become-thing- s

of the' past.

A Noble Deed.
We find the following incident related in
late number of the Memphis Avalancfie,

'and copy it to show that the late war has
not entirely obliterated all the better and
nobler qualities of human nature : '

An incident occurred here on Tuesday
that ought to- - be recorded, Mr. Charles
Walters, a Confederate aiJdier, who had lost

arm in tbe war, arrived at the Charles-
ton railroad depot, on his way to Texas. lie
there got into hack No 27, in which he was
driven down to the 6t earner. Magenta. Just :
when the boat Has about putting out Hack
No. 27 was seen driving driving furiously
back, and the driver rrshed from his seat,
hastened to bis late passenger, Mrj Walters,
and placed in his hand, his pocketrbook,
containing $450 and a check ot $1000 on
the First National Bank io New Orleans,
which tbat gentleman had ; left behind him

the hack. . Mr. Walterawas profuse in
thanks, and, with ben fry gratitude, ask-

ed the man to accept $10 tot the returned v
nionev. Not a cent," said the noble fel-:- '.

low ; 44 vbu fought with the fcrav : I fouirht
with the blue: you lost an arm 1 1 have
both mine; keep vour money, and mav
God bless you with it". This generous,-manl-

fellow, whose sentiments do honor to
nature, was James McConnell, who has

wife and family, and hack No. 27 for his
whole fortune. i t '

Arsenic Eaters in Europe.
Dr. Lewy says that in Styriff and the Bo

hemian parts of the Riesengebirge there are
families in which from time immemorial the
habit ot arsenic-eatin- g has been transmitted; ;

from father to son. These people, are al-- f
ways very si lent about the mania, and .only,

mere accident can any one become ac
quainted with tlie perverted appetite. Like
tiie horses,fhe nrsenTc-eatcrs'ar- e strotis and
healthy looking, haying finely blended, del- - "

cate skiawlHch is free-troH- i --every kind of, . ! k
pimples and. insects,

,
and remarkably exempt

.
v

n - - ' rwi timiu crupiivc aiseases. ( .luese people learn
habit iu-- the earliest youth, . wbn about

of a srain of white arsenic, foxide
arsenic) measured by Ihe t yev,is taken

daily, '-- The dose is graTluly increased' with in
age, and an old rsemr.-etp- r mill onlv
comfortable when he' has taken at least
or three grains daily.' They assert that

"

poison keeps them spnahtlv and
healthy i that it protects them against all
ehronie'diseases; thatliev have, esneciallv - pi

after taking, it, . an agreeable fcelin- -

aDout tue cliest ; Dreatlie treely, and have a . ,

good-appetite- . iv'The effect oftaking away
arsenic from an,haliitual arsenic-eate- r is

similar to that produced by the' deprivation
opium, tobaccoor spirits, only the effect"

more intensV. .The'person thus deprived
his stimulanf becomes4 "melancholy, ill--

tempered ; symptoms of, an intestinal ca-
tarrh appear,, often increasing iu such a way"

one can welt. believe he is observing
of slight arsenic poisoning The only,

remedy here is arsenic,-an- d if this be not.
given, the unfortunate man goes rapidly to

srave. The natient cannot be cured at
vhce,' buthi'ti8t be' Weatied froni 'the: disease -

he commenced it gradually. This i
strange habit is very, widely apread among- - .

peasants of Austria and 'Hungary, and --

even in some parts of. the German states. , ,

BJchard Fletcher; of Boston,--latel- y de--
ceaseL;left:a residuary ,legacyfo; Dartmouth
College, estimated at $100,000 ; also, $50,000

the Baptist Publication' Society , t, JPhil--
adelpbia,' the income to be used in employ--? a
ing colporteurs. i

i" rThe"' pleasures of railway' travelling ini

jDngiauci are viviuiy uiustrustea oyne.ioi-- i
(tpwipg incident which; happened' on Ji Hnel

nca London : '4J
carnage, where' she t was "aoim joined by a
gentleman about thirty . years oldwhose
manner seemed veryj strange and xcited.;
They were alone in the carnage, "s ; , j

, As soon as the train had started, this man;
got Up alt of a sudden; and began ky throw-- i
mg his carpeting out ot the window, say- -

This carriage is much too heavy. Come,
we must lighten it ias touch as possible.";

He then sat d"wn again, but jumped up a
minute alter, crenming out ? v

'It's too heavy 1 Ill's too heavy 1" f

And,' so saying, he sent his coat out of the
window to join his Carpet bag, theii away
went his waistcoat JVhis cravat, and his
shoes I jf - f ij r f j v - - : t ..;

He then sat down, And appeared to be
thinking' profoundly- - All of a sudden he
turned toward the' young girl, who was as
frightened as possible, and said ; . t

? On your knees, madam, onyronr knees I

We will pray for tne Duke of Glottcesterl''
And he knelt down. ; '

The poor girl ; iinihediately obeyed hi'u.
The stranger then began; praying fervently
tor the Duke of Gloucester, then for the Uuke
of. St.. Albans, thpn ibk- - tha..Dnke of York
jn a word, for,all the Dukes in Qreai Britain
and Ireland. . .;".'.' I f

He then sat down again. Tlie young lady,
more dead than" alive, was in a corner of
the carriage, a prey, to - the 'most profound
terror..-- . , . , I r'- - ': i i -

Nevertheless, this strange person soon be
gan to feel less quiet. I ' .

This can't go on,". he said ; it is really
much Vtoo rheavy-mttol- i too . heavy. The
train will soon have to! stop gt won't be able
to go on. Come nowL we must lighten it.,
One of ,us must get out. . I won't ; so suppos
ing you jump out ot tne window l"

i And lie walked resolutely up to the cower- -
nggirl. j ..

'

.

But she said to bim crying : ,

".Oh,' sir,;-d- stay for one moment ; we've
not yet prayed for the Duke of Northumber
land 1" v ,

" You are right, we had forgotten him. On
your knees anu let's pray tor tue jjukc oi
iNorthumnerland r' 4 ;

They were still in qeeP prayer when the
tram arrived at the station, and the young
girl fainted in the arms of some friends who'.!' fill '
were waning ior ner.

Her companion- - wm arrested, and soon
recognized i as a lunatic who had escaped
from HanwcII.

..The Solar Eclipse in August.
Commodore Sands, Superintendent of the

United States Naval Observatory, has is-

sued directions to the astronomical obser
vers appointed to report upon the total
eclipse of tbe sun on the 7th ofAugust;

The belt of country in the United States
over which the eclipse will I c total is about
140 miles wide, and from the coast of North
Carolina stretches in'a north westerly --direction I

through North Carolina, Tennessee,
Virgiuia, llentucky, Indiana, Illinois and
Iowa, and the central line of this belt passes
near tlie following citiep and towns ;

Leesbiirg, N 0 ; Magnolia, N C ; Clinton,
N C ; Fayetteville. N C ; Carthage, N C ;
Lexington, N C ; Morksville, N C ; Wilkes-boro- ,

NC ; Boon, N C ;! Blountsville, Tenn ; i

Taylorsville, Tenn ; jKingsport, Tenn;
Union, Tenn; Estliville; Va; Mouit Pleas-
ant, Ky ; Manchester, Ky ; : Mount Vernon,
Ky;' Harrodsburg,- - Ky; Louisville, Ky ; !
Corydon,: Ind ; Newton, . 'Ind ; Haysville,
Iml ; - Maysville, Ind; j? Bruceville, i Ind ;

Washington, Ind ; Robinson, IU ; Greenup,
111 ; Shelby ville. III ; Stonington, III ; Spring-
field,

ot
111; Petersburg, III; Bath, III; Ma--

Ann-i- Til Tn rTari T'l I Rnilinv4i Tnn?ei
IrWUl l AIIy UU I t.O) 111 UUUItlgMfl ww j '

Mount Pleasant, Iowa; Fairfield. Iowa
Oskaloosa. Iowa: Monroe. Iowa Mitchell
ville, Iowa; Des Moines, Iowa; Boonsboro,:
Iowa; New Munich, .Iowa; Lake , City,
Iowa; Cherokee,' Iowa. '

.

All persons who make observations are
requested to forward their reports, together to
with 4he error of their instmraeitts, ' if up
known, to the Spperintehdent of the United
States Naval Observatory, Washington.
"''"' v '. m ;' ' t
I "Settling PrppertyNon a Wif(

of
-- By" HEJTBY: WARD BEECIIER. be

4

4;$liertmefl are prosperous, and are nrffking or
money, and consider tneiriselves ricli,'! won
der; that it so seldom comes home to them
that they are liable to inverses, .which shall
pinnge their families into the utmost pecun
iary distress. Men know that business is
sutiiect to fluctuations, and that nothing is
mnre frequent than that inen should in one
year have all the comforts and advantages

ot
of

ol wealth, and the next year be stripped
bare. But a vicious hopefulness prevents
them from realizing that they shall ever be
subject to this fate which befalls others. the

Some persons have questioned whether a ben

scrupulous honesty would allow one to hold
back from creditors any part of a hnsband's
property. ; ; A 'settlement ot property mi

another, while debt hangs over it, either for
the sake ot avoiding payment of debt, or of
securing the iaraily, would be Irauclulent,
dishonest' and wicked." 'Butlf while clear of.... , . .i .i L i -

aeot, a nusoanu seines property on ms wne
for the just maintainance of hfcrsolf and
children, his after .debts have no more claim
ujxin that property than if he had bold and Vef
transferred it to a ' neighbf- - instead of Jiis
own wile. ; jno man has a - ngnt to leave a at
iaiuily whom he has accustomed tjO afiuence
liable to waisting 1 poverty. A provision
made betimes, in property, for the safety ot
bis family in case of his death or bankrupt
cy, mav be" accepted and employed by the
most sensitive Conscience. . I write strongly
on this subect, becauseil have seen s' much
distress; arisingtjfrom the want of j. this pre: a
precaution. .', all

The Labor Question in. California.
i .3 4 t

Some of the workingmen of this city " are to
at cross purposes.-- A tew days ago the Aati-Cool- ic

Association issued an address in
whiclrthey took the - ground that tbe

of Chinese interfered with" the' ap per

prenticeship and rendered It more difficult
procure instruction in trade tor tue ns--

ng generation, vioseupon tne -- neeis m may
this address pomes the announcement- - that
som'e-'workingm- have-"struck,n- because
Chinamen were employed but because their nate

employers sought to introduce apprentices. a
How are we to-- unaerstana tucse tmngs I is

robably they woutd ho !contented 'if all
mmigration to. California was stopped ; if ions
f all the Chinese were sent back to China; have

all the boys how growing up Were shipped
away as fast a tbey reached manhoorl ; and r

the power of fixing wages and hours, of
work were placed absolutely in their bands.
But let us look at the results of such endea
vors. ".In the first place1 the attempt to raise
wnges already exceptionally high, combined
with the opposition to Chinese labor, ' has ,

had the effect of crushing out one important '

in.iustry auogemer. Aue gunnery ofand Boot and Biioe Company emphSyed over
liundred' white work-peopl- e, and : paid

them good wages. ' They f struck ' fof 'more
pay.. The .Company could not pay them
more and continue to work at a profit, 'and
therohly alternative being Chinese labor,'
they decided to qui,t the'husiness, So there
are a hundred persons, miany ''of them with
lamijies, thrown, out of. employment, and, a tlie
useful and Jjeneficial industry : is lulled.
AUa Californian. ' J r ,

All

Dr. Mackevr i itecnuj remored i ironi tne
collectorship of Charleston-- . 8.;-- C. chariies
that hiati successor- - is' 8'j Democrat. The .

GpyerpQr of the State writes to the reBi
dent protesting against Mackey's removal.

- in about: in the Neigh borhood ;
bi 'Woodland: aad Troups

; cerresptmdieni of a HornellsvHH paper
telft tlid following veracious story : f

For theery" strange stbi-y- l am about
to relate I scarcely expectiior do I solicit
belief.1' Indeed, were; it not that hundreds
of reliable inen and" women' in-- the county
of .Steuben are ready yand willing tq .roucjli
for--? its truthfulness, I would- - neverask you.
to put it in" print. " The facts are as fol

" "lows : '

Dnrinc? the four" weeks last past; a wild
manllias bei4wowlihg"i6und the woods in
the' towns f Woqdhull ind . Troupsburgb,
m the southern part of thia countyjapoming
frequently into the highways and, clearer!
field,' tii the" intense8 terrrir ' of women and
children, and even strong men.': So great is"

the excitement in some parts., of the towns
mentioned, that schools have broken

irpi-pire-nts nrit daring ;'ti sehtttheir little
ones along tne puinc nigiiways . io ine
school bouses. At first the whole tiling was
considered ',1y iniisf;"people as a hoax, in-

tended merely to frighten old women and
children ; but as many of, the most iromi-ne- nt

citizens Voyched for. the actual exist
ence of the wild num. and Ihe dieturbence of
the schools was making it a matter of public
notice, tlie people of Woodhull and Troups- -
burg determined to do all ; in their power to

UFeiret out thei matter. a Accordingly, on the
12th alt., about 200 men assembled . at the
residence of Mr: S. G. Brown, and proceed
ed to scour the woods in that immediate vi
cinity. Under the leade ship ol Capt J. J.
Buchanan and the writer or this article,
crowds searched the woods for hours,' with
no success. further than the finding of a
campfire and the track of a barefooted man :
luipnnted in the soft soil ot a marshy part
of the forest: and the whole party, about 3.
o'clock P. M., returned to Mr. Brown's house
and getting ready their teams, started back
to Woodhull village. The pnrty bad pro
ceeded scarcely fifty rods from Mr.-- Brown's,
when on the outskirts of. the woods, and
within twenty rods of the band of searchers.
appeared""1 the yeritablei wild man of the
woods ! Myself, '''apt Buchanan, and others
immediately started in full pursuit." We
approached within six or eight rods of this
strange , being without attracting his no
tice, when suddenly, with a wild, uneartn-l- y

shriek, he notified us that we were per-
ceived, I drew my rifle, intending to halt
him or send a bullet crushing through his .

Hkull.. I ordered him . to halt, when he
sprang with the agility of a deer toward the
woods. I did not lire, because on second
thought I doubted my right to take the life
of any human being, however wild, until he
bad at least violated some law.

"So far I have related tacts, which will
be vouched for by at least 100 persons. I
yvin.no w give you a perfect description ol
this wild mau or animal - or uWhat ,.is it"

as he; she. or' it appeared; to me. ' tie was
barefooted, bareheaded, and wore no cloth-
ing except an old pair of "soldier's "pant's;
his hair, which was black, sprinkled with
grav, Was from two to three feet long, friz-- '
zly and matted, hanging over his neck, face.
shoulders and back, reaching halt way to
the "round : his beard renclied to the waist
band of his pants, was jet black; this,together
with a springing, jeiking hitch in his gait,
giive him more the ;appearance of a wild
animal than a human being; and though I
am not of a nervous temperament, may all
the saints in heaven shield and defend me
from, ever meeting such a fiendish looking
being lace to face again I . The long, matted
hair; the thick, black,-uncombe- beard;
the wild, glaring, blood-sho- t eyeballs, which
seemed bursting . from . their sockets ; tho
savage, haggard, unearthly countenance;
the wjld, beastly appearance of this thing,
whether man or, animal, has haunted me
continually by day and night ; and I do not
wonder that when this strange being rapped
on the school house windows, children were,
frightened half out of their senses, and refus-
ed to be pacified ; for, although I have seen
the chiefs of fifty different tribes of Rocky
Mountain Indians, painted for the war path,
and have hioked with wonder on the stuffed
gorilla, Barnum's What is it,' the' man
monkey,-&c- , I never beheld anything in tho
human form half as hideous as the wild man
of Woodhull woods. ,. ,',

"I will close by saying that twenty-fiv- e

years ago a man named William Little sud-

denly disapjearcd from Woodhull, and has
never lieen heard of since; and as the farm
on which ihe wild man spends most ot his
time was formerly oweed by the absentee, it
is supposed by sme" that the wild man is
none other than William Little himself, ed

in this difgui.c t o the 'home of his
youth. But I 'hardly think this theory tho
jrue one. I do bcheve, bowever. that a wo
man and a baby are somewhat mixed up in
the matter."

Core For the Bite of a Mad Dog.
We have had several " operations to fully

test the. chloride of zinc, in solution in such
cases, and so far as we are aware, we were
the first to use this- - anent. It may be said.
that if the persons that have been bitten by .

aogs an naa ueen snojecrea io its use mu
not have; hydrophobia, the"' dogs were not
nuadKi;ndcr some circumstances it nugut
beif0Utt;to.4pf!.'tVs', proposition;, but
we rip no propose to enter into arguments
on'hes aatdect' btl!'$ui. makea 'plain state
ment of fuels. In one case where three men
were bitten by - tJio" same dg, at the same
time, we sHbieeted two to tlie use of zinc.
They are' both

.
Hying at the present time, al- -

. ,i - - i :
tuougn nus .,occurrea j Scyerai years ug. .

while the third marfr who was rnot treated
in. vtnis way, died ot nyaropnoDia on me
tpurteenth day:'?j4 , ' t

In another case, a gentleman, as well as a
cow and horse, were bitten at tlje same time,
by a rabid dog. - We treated the man with
the zinc; he still illye8' while the cow and,,
horse bothdied within fifteen" days. We- -
might jg've many other-case- 'illustrative of
the efficacy : pf tliis treatment, but we con
sider these sufficient. The, method whichj
we employ is as follows : ; J .

Make a saturated solution ot the chloride
of zinc, and as soon as possible after the in
jury is sustained 1nje?t-thi- s into any or all
the wounds made t.y the" teetb ot ; tne am- -
mat ; let it le : done "with a small syringe"
and with sufficient force to bring the sola to
tioii in contact ' With every 'portion of the
punctured abraded tissue. , This should lie
repeated .th j secqnd '' tlayafter which apply
the water dressing until all the parts which
should be allowed to heal under the ordma--

. t i nf dim r . whieh : will be effected if there
has not been much ; laceration of the parts,' '

from ten to fifteen da ysi,iKs .. r ;

As an internal remedy we use the carlo-natel- of

ammonia, tTi-grain- s to the half pintii if
waU-r- , this quantity, to be taken daily for r

twenty days. yThe longest lime , wich has if
elapsed from the time the person was bitten
until the above means were used were four
hours, yet we lire of the opinion: that this-woul- d

antidote the poison even ten or fifteen
hours after the injury for the reason I hat the
iacriira form wheitbronght" in tact

with an-- abraded.iis?iTfefcwill act sppn parts ;

..:. ; fn, .'l.v.i'.-- f ;'.iHwi ni .

oandTi:.ai'?rfitnt1iViiA rfj,i 1 HUM. u ' I - ' - - 1

v.Jiave nermeatea ii..
hile?stxiiw

tic Mediail . - 7
- r ;

Sundav.ec.hoot teacher"what did the Isra--;
lites do after tfiey had crossed the Red Sear'-answere- d;

V. I don't knoW;manfjTSut I guess'
they dried themsefves. ;; VV"- - --

y dversify-- a simple rule In human math
matics to fin,t thc spUdl ctiits of , a m'an

.. John Cpvode has been ? elected I ch ai rman.
of 4 he Republican State Central Committer
of Pennsylvania.

r . ...AW ACT COWCKRHllfO TOWKBHIPJ,
:V. ' Pad A1 prll 6tb, 1869.

oliua do enact. That the DUtrlcU rvported by7h"
Conimlislonera of lb following Count let ii !
State to tbe reeut ualun ot tbe Urnertl
embly, are hereby approved, and uld DUtrlcJll

in- - obedience 4o article seven, rectioua tbrca iJ
tourof tbe Constitution, to wltt UMten (irl
VHle, Halllax, New Hanovr, Chatham, CiiuiU,
land, Davldsob,Jepiffl, Kdecombr, FraDklln
Gulllord, ire'.ell, Johnston, Mccklenuur?
Xorthampton, Ornngc, Kuudolph,, RoeklnaUur
Rowau, Warren, Wayne, lumanee, Alexander'
Alleghany, Anson, Ashe, Bcnutoit, lkrtU Ilia!
den, Brnuwick, Buncombe, Burke, Cabarrut!
Cnldweli. Camden, Carteret,' Catawba ctivCleveland, C'lumbu, Currituck, Dntle yjl
ythe, . G.iton, Greene, llnrnttt, Ileudcnon

Haywood, Hertford, Hyde, Jonca, Unbir, Lin!
coin, MMi'oii,Madioa, Martin, McDowell, illicit,
ell, Montgomery, Moore, Nash, Onslow, Ta.
quoianic, rerquiuiaiis, rervon, menmond, Rotti-ertor-

Sampson, Btanly, Stokes, Surry Tnn-y- i.

vania, Tyrrell, UaiIoo, watuuya, Wilkes, Wtlsoe
Yadkin, Yancey and Ciawell, shall bare curpo.
rate powers and shall bo known as Towoslilus
by the boundaries abd by the name respectively
deubrnated Ju said . districts may be altered r
divided, or, new Township maybe erected. b

tttbe County (oinmlssloners in tbe manner specf.
uea in puo-airisio- uiien, aecnon eijcui n
act of tbe General Assembly, entitled "An art
concerning' the goverumnit of Counties," anj
rati tied the fourteenth day of August. Anno

1 Domini eighteen hundred and elxty-eigb- t.

- Sec 2. All acta or proceed IiIks by or sgalnit t
Township, in Its corporate capacity, shall be la
the name of the Beard of Trustee of tbe Town-ahi- p.

i i a

: Sao. 3. The Board of Trustees of each Town,
ship shall consist of Clerk and two Jos tec of
the Peace, except as otherwise provided in this
act in respect to Justices ol tbe Peace, Iu tho
Townships In which cities and towns are situ
ated.

Sac. 4 - It every Township In which any city
priown Is situated, or which may consist of a
city or town, the number of Jastlres of the
Peace to be (elected shall be two more tl.pa llm
number of Wards in such city or towo, or 'hi
case such city or town la not divided Into Ward,
then one additional Justice for each lire hundn
Inhabitants, or It there aro less than five buitdred
Inhabitants, one additional Justice; for the pur-
pose ot obtaining tbe numberof Inhabitants In
any such city or town, tbe corporate authorities
ball bave power to take a ccnU tbureof.
Sac. 5. The first election lor Township Board '

of Trustees shall be held nUhe first Thursday
in August, eighteen hundred and sixty-nine- .

Sec. 0. Such election shall be held In all re
spects under the rules and legulatlons now pre- -

iScnbea oy luw, at suen piece in eacu lownship 'us tlie County Conim listeners moy desltmale.
and the return thereof shall be made to tho Board
ot Commissioners of each county, bo shall de-
clare tbe result of said election, aod within flvo
days thereof shall notify the persons reeelvlnu
tho majority of votes luacb Township of tbclr
election.

Sac. 7. Tbe persons who are elected at such
election shall appear, within five days alter ser-
vice of notice. Colore the Countv Commissioners
hud qualify by taking and subscribing oath of
jotlice, which oath shall be filed with the Clerk '

of the Board of Commissioners.
Sec. 8. Tbe Board of Commissioners hi au-

thorized to decide In all cases of contested elec
tion, subject to appeal to tbe Superior Court of

'the county. ' '

Sko. 9. The persons chosen at tbe first election
under this act, shall continue in their omce tilt
the first Thursday In Anjrost, eighteen bundred
and seventy-oue- , and until their successors shall
have qualitJed, when the regular election fur
said officers shall be held every two year there- -
atter.

Sxo. 10. At tbe time and In the manner au- - ,

ihorized by this act for tbe election of Towo-hi- p

Board of Trustees, there sbsll be held sn .
election- - tor one Constable in each Township,
who shall give bond and security In. such rea-

sonable sum as the Board of Trustees may deem
sufficient, to bo not less than fire hundred dol-

lars, nor more than two thousand dollars, and
take the oath ot office as now proscribed by

Sec. 11. Tbe Board of Trustees shall bare
to purchase and to hold for the use ol the

?ower such real estate as tbey may deem
necessary, nt to exceed one acre, ana to erect
hereon a Township bouse, which shall bo as
lear central In location as may be; and for tbe

purpose of buying and erecting ancb building,
they are authorised, it tby deem it expedient,
to lay and collect a tax upon all tbe property hi
the Township, wilh tho approval of a mslority

the Qualified voters of the Township, to be-

given at an election to be held for that purpose,
under the direction ol swh Trustees.

Sec. 12. The Hoard shall have power to ap-
point Its own meetings, and to adjourn from
time to time.

See: l;;. A majority of the Trustee shall con-
stitute u ijuoruin.

Sec. 13. Tbe Board of Tnwtcc shall have au-
thority, within their respective Townships, to
lay out, alter, repair, or discontinue Mgbwsjs ;

establish and settle ferries ; to build and keep
bridges, subject to aab-dlvlslo- u eleven, sec-

tion eight, of tbe before cited act concerning
the government of counties ; to lay off or discon-
tinue eartw&rs, to appoint overseers of blgb-wa- nj

to allow and coutract for tbe building of
toll Vrldges, nnd to license the erection

gates across-hig- h way. This authority ilmll
exerciseOvoderthc rules, regulation, rest rlc-tio- ns

aud pcutnijes, in all respects, prescribed
and imposed la chapter one bundred and one

the Kerlsed Code, upon tbe Justice of the
late County CourtV The Clerk of tbe Board
shall pcrfom the 4U,Wt therein enjoined upon
the Clerk of the latv County Court; and tbe
Township Constable shvji pui lorra the duties Im-
posed in said chapter oiiJ,c Sbcrlfl.

Sec. 15. In all, cases ol,e exercise of au-
thority under the preceding Sction, there may
beau appeal by either parly IiVq .tbe decision

the Township Bourd ot Trustcb to tbe Board
Cotnriiifslo' ers of

in the caajs shall be final; aud,yfi every
appeal, the Clerk of the Board of Trustee, shall
transmit to tbe Commissioners all the paper in

case, and the parties shall bo allowed to bo
rd before the Com inlaasloncrs Unoro. ,

Sec. 10. The Township Board or Trustee
shall assess the taxsble property of tbclr Town- -
tbips, and make retonMo the County Commit
Sflonera for revision, as rosy be prescribed by law.

Seo. 17. Tbe Uoara or irusteeaor eacu i own-shi- p

shall make out a written report, npoa the
condition ot the roads and bridges In their re
spective Townships, to the County Commission-
ers, at least ten days before regular term of the
Superior Courts of tbe County.

Sec, 17. Tbe Board of Trustee shall aodlt all
accouuts against the Township, a directed In
section ten of the act concerning tbe government

Counties; and-- sbsll cauae scml aaeual publi
cations or all account, so aujiiea, 10 oe posted

the Township bouse, or other place or meet
ing. if there be no Township heose, andtbree
other public placr In tbe 1 ownship.

Sec. if-- The-- Board or Trustees shall have
power to lay and collect all taxes which , may be
required to defray the necessary expense oi tbe
Township, and the Township Constable tbal I

collect all taxes.o laid and assessed..' -

Sec 20. .The Clerk of tbe Board of Trustee
Shall record all the proceedlnz of tbe Board, la

book to be provided for that purpose, aod keep
it papers and bold tbero open to the exami-

nation of all persona, except on tbe Sabbath;
disburse all money belonging to tbe Townahlp,
Under ;the order of the Board, taking proper
voucher tberelor, and making quarterly return

tho Board, if required, of all hi receipt and
fleburscmeiit. Justice of tbe

.

Peace, who I a
member of tbe Board, shall receive two dollar

diem for each day attendance poa tbe .
meeting oi in oara ; ana tue Clerk snail re-

ceive the mot per , with raco anJitlooal
compensation lor bis duties as Clerk tbe Board

allow. 1 .. .. - ..'.
Sec. 22. Tbe Commissioners of any County not

ncluded In this act, shall have power to desig
their present electioc precincts, as Town

ships, for school and assessment pnrpoaea, autll
proper survey is roaae ana a report or the same
maae to idis uooy.

. ..
Ssd 23. All lawk In conflict with tbe nrovis--

of this ' act are repealed, and this act aboil
force from tho day ol it ratlflcutlor).

tutiued tbe ltb day or April, A. P. lw.
. ,

-, Speaker JIohm of JlrjremUiUttM.
- 4 l;...,t- - TOD R. CALDWEIX,

PrmidentofihebemaU.
.. . Cf.T.ilfiXi t .

i ! I r STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
..: Orrica 8kcbktbt o 8tatb,

Raleigh, April aid,
irHxsKT J. MxNNivoaa. Seeretaxr ot Stat.

hereby certify tbat tbe foregoing 1 a treocopy
the original act on- tile m thi offlee. -

UKaMKX ). MtlN?! lWbE.lv,
, . :

' . - Seertfry qfSUU.

. ATTENTION DOtS OWHSB9.

'. 1 V: , w. mayor's orriCE," '

Crrr of Ralbioh. July ih, W. ,

BY TIIE BOARDORDERED 'that all owners of DOG9 wlllil
limiu of tbe City be required to call opo

Wm 11. .Martin, Chief of PoHee, and procer co-

llars for the same, within ten day from thl dat
DOGS found rniiulngt large sfter tbe H'-ln- st,

without a collar will Ik-- captured sad klllca.
S 'J- - Clerk.,

8entlnel copy 0 tlmos. ,,- - , .
July 8 . : . ' '';. '

-I0fc

COURT CLERK'S BLA1CK4 P0i
SUPERIOR office.
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. . We face, the folipming, ,trin the. iVWtA

'CroGtti: lm-.th- c attacks made 'upon
Jndge Jirtobi ereinade oo account of his
awarding bankrupt aotices to -- he Stak--"
SjAiab we naTe' felf' some delicacy la notic--

iag thenx, a oar notices might be tniscon
'"'atmed, "We endorse every word of .tUe'oIv.ilir08 wan, devote himself to the worRof s

Mwlor and would add to it more praise,
trdidot the well-know-n spotl ess reputation- -

eu the Judge , render it unnecessary. The
Jfortk CareliaianMLjs :

T Wiare aaryrised to learn that the Old North
StaU, ot Salisbury, ha recently published an un-- r

)uit aack npoa our' dlstioguisbed townsman,
11oa. Oeo. - w. Brooke. -- It was not to be expect-
ed that a oernal occupying tbe high-tone- d po--
sitiaa claimed by or cotemporary would lend

A.ltelfj to -- nifkug ' curreacy to , such. abue;
and , mlsctateaienU. At. some future day-

i

we propose - reviewinr "the - cbanrea. not
4hat Jadge Brooks needa any vindication at .

..wr bands. for kirn reputation for Inflexible ln--- -j

Wilty aad parityot pwpose ia so wen esUb- - j
dim tarougaoou-xa- e eute tbat nothing we

'"ejrceald say weald add to It; bat It is oar dnty a
a pablic Jourualiatji when a good and pare tnan
ia made the object of uncalled for and unjust
animadversion, to notice aad repel it. .

,I,".NO'naan io t.e broad Ian (.occupies a prouder
pciOontHan Judge Brooks. Est wtjuicd by men

H ftrtteat a as labie Jawyeraa impartial
Jouge-ao- a biga toned christian entleman, he
fcawa popularity aioea bia call to tho Bench '

too ksa rratUjlng than ft ia merited,' v ,

"''-."'-
"

" :
i . r '

W ire reloiced to see thaj Tirginla is at
Usi thoroughly reconstructed, and the p. P.

haird accepted --the sitnation. The Dem
ocratai parly U,4eal forcrer ant the former

plead for the'TOtes of colored tnen
;whomttoeVmonths .ago they declared ;un;'.

ila :excrciBe iUvOrfeh't oJjiotiTaget 'We
r 'ilMShejtt.M last

,JecWae,not only recoaci led to, .but devoted

2T.crt ef earpetriwggerai : They: have tes- -

tifei;theHikClpn4; for, Republicans and "

-- .Ihelr admfnistrahon' of rpefbaggeTS by

airySBg Wiijutavwho.-i-a a Republican and,
In? through thea rpet-bge-r triumph

H?a:yect ct.'4icIuaonitTlPlW t
ae;tha progress which; our Virginia friends

- ..a.. "V,-,'-!ifcave r ... "3 Qd t3 a 6T taem ouraiucei o wnr
rovers." It is feared Sect etary Fish may fingr.;;fA',hridat.-iyjBdt- 'y ol--

r.TIrarichaoTMl Znptirer, with penetra- - .
VII five : Z or wL!ch;na6fe- falcianiand;

' siiratioix W - the woriVi $ fMj X7u& w beat e" because didnV get :

J TeteeDod;h, We are inclined to concede

himself with two Alabama's tin his'" hands.
and that Minister Sfbtley's " pp5ithnkTYUi be
made more dubious than ever It is thought ,
that if a point can be gained in-th- Alaba ma
claims case against ..England ' by ihe seizure
of these steamers, orderSjwill lie issued for '
the despatch of qne or more fiejt cruisers" in '

pursuit of. tbemi The question has created-- s

good-dea- l of feeling, and Jjaa' heconie of i

general diplomatic interest. - '

1 Ks.'lrutS of ihti iassrtlonrnaviflg no'riced.,

rjU. pfuwimeoos' irthe case oVBKri f
IforB anU Blaib,

..-
-

.
"' '
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'
'"-

- ;'; ' . . ..' ;
!
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